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PM #1
Pat Martino: Guitar Solos 1968-1974 Bebop & Beyond: The Sideman Years I
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
I From Jimmy Heath: The Time & The Place (Muse, June 24, 1974)
1. No End p.1
2. 13th End p.3
3. Studio Style p.5
II From Sonny Stitt: Night Letter (Prestige, October 26, 1969)
1. Stringin' The Jug p.6
2. Blue String p.9
3. Loose (Blues) Walk p.11
III From Don Patterson: Funk You (Prestige, October 26, 1969)
1. Ratio & Proportion p.1
2. Airegin p.14
3. Little Angie p.16
4. My Man String p.18
5. It's You Or No One p.19
IV From Don Patterson: Opus De Don (Prestige 7577, reissued on DEM NEW YORK DUES, Prestige PRCD-24149-2, June 5, 1968)
1. Little Shannon p.21
2. Opus De Don p.23
3. Dem NY Dues p.24
4. Sir John p.26
5. Stairway To The Stars p.29
V From Don Patterson: Boppin' & Burnin' (Prestige 7563, OJCCD-983-2, February 22, 1968)
1. Pisces Soul p.31
2. Donna Lee p.34
3. Island Fantasy p.37
4. Epistrophy p.38
5. Now's The Time p.39
Total number of pages: 40

PM #2
Pat Martino: Guitar Solos 1963-1964 Swing To Bop: The Sideman Years II
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
I From Willis Jackson: Grease 'N' Gravy (Prestige, May 23/24, 1963)
1. Brother Elijah p.1
2. Doot Dat p.3
3. Stompin' At The Savoy p.5
4. Grease p.6
II From Willis Jackson: The Good Life (Prestige, May 23/24, 1963)
1. Fly Me To The Moon p.9
2. Angel Eyes p.10
3. Troubled Times p.14
III From Willis Jackson: Boss Shoutin' (Prestige, January 9, 1964)
1. Que Sera, Sweetie p.16
2. Shoutin' p.19
3. Nice & Easy p.22
IV From Willis Jackson: Soul Night / Live (Prestige, March 21, 1964)
1. The Man I Love p.24
2. Perdido p.26
3. Thunderbird p.28
4. Polka, Dots & Moonbeams p.31
5. Flamingo p.37
Total number of pages: 42

PM #3
Pat Martino: Guitar Solos 1964/1965 More Swing To Bop: The Sideman Years III
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
I From Willis Jackson: Tell It . . . (Prestige, March 21, 1964)
1. One Mint Julep p.1
2. Up A Lazy River p.4
3. Tangerine p.6
4. Secret Love p.7
II From Willis Jackson: Jackson's Action (Prestige 7348, reissued on Willis Jackson WITH PAT MARTINO Prestige PRCD-24161-2, March 21, 1964)
1. A Lot Of Livin’ To Do p.9
2. I Wish You Love p.11

III From Don Patterson: Holiday Soul (Prestige, November 25, 1964)
1. Rudolph, The Rednosed Reindeer p.14
2. What Are You Doing New Years Eve p.16
3. You're All I Want for X-Mas p.17
4. Santa Claus Is Coming To Town p.19
5. Merry X-Mas Baby p.21
6. Jingle Bells p.23

IV From Eric Kloss: Introducing (Prestige, September 1, 1965)
1. Close Your Eyes p.29
2. S’ About Time p.31
3. That's The Way It Is p.35
4. All Blues p.36
5. Embraceable You p.38

Total number of pages: 38

PM #4
Pat Martino : Guitar Solos 1965 - 1967 Organ Standards: The Sideman Years IV
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
I From Jack Mc Duff: Walk On By (Prestige, 1965/1966)
1. Around The Corner p.1
2. There Is No Greater Love p.3

II From Jack Mc Duff: I Got A Woman (Prestige, 1965/1966)
1. How High The Moon p.4

III From Jack Mc Duff: Hallelujah Time (Prestige, 1965/1966)
1. Almost Like Being In Love p.6

IV From Jack Mc Duff: Soul Circle (Prestige, 1965/1966)
1. More p.7

V From Trudy Pitts: Introducing The Fabulous (Prestige, Feb.15, 1967)
1. Music To Watch Girls By p.10
2. Something Wonderful p.11
3. Slete p.12
4. Matchmaker p.11

VI From Richard Groove Holmes: Get Up & Get It (Prestige, May 29, 1967)
1. Get Up & Get It p.13
2. Lee Ann p.15
3. Broadway p.16
4. Grooves Blues Groove p.18

VII From Don Patterson: Four Dimensions (Prestige, August 25, 1967)
1. Red Top p.20
2. Freddie Tooks Jr. p.22
3. Last Train from Overbrook p.25
4. Embraceable You p.26
5. Sandu p.28

VIII From Eric Kloss: Life Force (Prestige, September 18, 1967)
1. You're Turning My ... p.30
2. Life Force p.32
3. Nocturno p.35
4. St. Thomas p.37
5. My Heart Is In The ... p.39

Total number of pages: 41

PM #5
Pat Martino : Guitar Solos 1973-1977 In The Seventies: The Sideman Years V
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
I From Willis Jackson: Bar Wars (Muse MR/MCD 6011, December 21, 1977)
1. Later p.1
2. Blue & Sentimental p.3
3. Bar Wars p.4
4. The Breeze And I p.6
5. The Goose Is Loose p.8
It’s All Right With Me p.10
7. The Breeze And I (alt. CD bonus track) p.14
The CD alternate take of It’s All Right... is merely a remix (therefore, solos are the same)
II From Willis Jackson: Single Action (Muse MR/MCD 5179, April 26, 1978)
1. Bolita p.16
2. Makin’ Whoppee p.18
3. You Are The Sunshine Of My Life p.19
4. Single Action p.22
III From Willis Jackson: Headed And Gutted (Muse MR 5048, May 16, 1974)
1. Blue Velvet p.25
2. Miss Ann p.26
3. The Way We Were p.28
4. Gator Whale p.29
5. My One And Only Love p.31
IV From Don Patterson: These Are Soulful Days (Muse MR 5032, reissued on STEADY COMIN' AT 'YA 32Jazz 32092, September 17, 1973)
1. These Are Soulful Days p.32
2. Whistle While You Work p.34
3. Skylark p.37
4. Blue 'n Boogie p.38
5. Muse Blues p.40
Total number of pages: 43

PM #6
Pat Martino: EL HOMBRE
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: El Hombre [Prestige P-7513, OJC-195 (LP), OJCCD-195-2 (CD)]
1. Waltz For Geri (Pat Martino) p.1
2. Once I Loved (Antonio Carlos Jobim) p.8
3. El Hombre (Pat Martino) p.12
4. Cisco (Pat Martino) p.16
5. One For Rose (Pat Martino) p.20
6. A Blues For Mickey-O (Pat Martino) p.25
7. Just Friends (Klenner-Lewis) p.29
8. Song For My Mother (Pat Martino)* p. 35
* previously unrelesed BONUS TRACK on the 2007 Rudy Van Gelder Remaster [PRCD-30158-2]
Total Number of Pages: 39

PM #7
Pat Martino: STRINGS!
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Strings! (Prestige P-7547, OJC-223(LP), OJCCD-223-2 (CD))
1. Strings(Pat Martino) p.1
2. Minority (Gigi Gryce) p.6
3. Lean Years (Pat Martino) p.12
4. Mom (Pat Martino) p.17
5. Querido (Pat Martino) p.22
Total Number of Pages: 27

PM #8
Pat Martino: EAST!
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: East! (Prestige P-7562, OJC-248(LP), OJCCD-248-2 (CD))
1. East (Pat Martino) p.1
2. Trick (Pat Martino) p.9
3. Close Your Eyes (Bernice Petkere) p.14
4. Park Avenue Petite (Benny Golson) p.22
5. Lazy Bird (John Coltrane) p.27
Total Number of Pages: 35

PM #9
Pat Martino: FOOTPRINTS
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Originally issued as THE VISIT on Cobblestone 9015
Pat Martino: Footprints (Muse MR 5096 - LP, 32 Jazz 32021 - CD)
1. The Visit (Pat Martino) p.1
2. What Are You Doing The Rest Of Your Life (Michel Legrand-A.&M.Bergman) p.8
3. Road Song (Wes Montgomery) p.14
4. Footprints (Wayne Shorter) p.19
5. How Insensitive (A.C. Jobim-Gimbel) p.25
6. Alone Together (Howard Dietz-Arthur Schwartz) p.31
Total Number of Pages: 36

**PM #10**
Pat Martino: LIVE !
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Live! (Muse Records MCD 5026), also issued (along with Consciousness and Exit on IMPRESSIONS (2 CDs BMG 74321 610802)
1. Special Door (Pat Martino) p.1
2. The Great Stream (Pat Martino) p.12
3. Sunny (Robert 'Bobby' Hebb) p.22
Total Number of Pages: 29

**PM #11**
Pat Martino: CONSCIOUSNESS
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Consciousness MUSE MR 5039 (LP), MCD 5039 (CD), also issued (along with Exit and Live on IMPRESSIONS (2 CDs BMG 74321 610802)
1. Impressions (J.Coltrane) p.1
2. Consciousness (Kloss/DePaolo) p.6
4. Along Came Betty (B.Golson) p.15
5. Willow (P.Martino) p.20
6. On The Stairs (P.Martino) p.26
7. Both Sides Now (J.Mitchell) p.32
8. Along Came Betty (B.Golson) ALT.TAKE p.34
Total Number of Pages: 38

**PM #12**
Pat Martino: WE'LL BE TOGETHER AGAIN
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: We'll Be Together Again (LP: Muse MR 5090, CD: 32Jazz 32071)
OPEN ROAD (1 - 3)
1. Olee (Pat Martino) p.1
2. Variations And Song (Pat Martino) p.7
3. Open Road (Gil Goldstein) p.11
4. Lament (J.J. Johnson) p.15
5. We'll Be Together Again (C.Fischer) p.19
6. You Don't Know What Love Is (Don Raye-Gene DePaul) p.22
7. Dreamsville (Henry Mancini) p.25
8. Send In The Clowns (S. Sondheim) p.29
9. Willow Weep For Me (Anne Ronnell) p.31
Total Number of Pages: 34

**PM #13**
Pat Martino: JOYOUS LAKE
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Joyous Lake (Warner Bros. WB 56 340 - BS 29), also issued (together with Starbright) on FIRST LIGHT 32Jazz 32103)
1. Line Games (Pat Martino) p.1
2. Pyramidal Vision (Delmar Brown) p.5
3. Mardi Gras (Delmar Brown) p.11
4. M'Wandishi (Kenwood Dennard) p.16
5. Songbird (Pat Martino) p.21
6. Joyous Lake (Pat Martino) p.28
Total Number of Pages: 32

**PM #14**
Pat Martino: THE RETURN
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: The Return (Muse MCD 5328 & Vogue VG 651 600621 CD)
1. Do You Have A Name p.1
2. Slipback p.13
3. All That You Have p.29
4. Turnpike p.42
(All compositions by Pat Martino)
Total Number of Pages: 58

PM #15
Pat Martino's solos on Bob Kenmotsu's „BRONX TALE"
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Bob Kenmotsu: „Streets Of The Bronx/Bronx Tale“ (Paddle Wheel/KING KICJ 204 Japan)
1. C Jam Blues (Duke Ellington) p.1
2. Streets Of The Bronx (Butch Barbella) p.3
3. Time After Time (Sammy Cahn-Jules Styne) p.4
4. Pepper And Salt (Bob Kenmotsu) p.6
5. Cry Me A River (Arthur Hamilton) p.8
6. Ice Candy (Bob Kenmotsu) p.10
(7) Old Folks (Pat does not play on this tune)
8. Martino (Bob Kenmotsu) p.12
9. Lover Man (James Davis-Jimmy Sherman-Roger Ramirez) p.14
Total Number of Pages: 17

PM #16
Pat Martino: INTERCHANGE
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Interchange (Muse MCD 5529)
1. Catch (Pat Martino) p.1
2. Black Glass (Pat Martino) p.9
3. Interchange (Pat Martino) p.14
4. Just For Then (Pat Martino) p.21
5. Blue In Green (Miles Davis) p.30
6. Recollection (Pat Martino) p.34
Total Number of Pages: 44

PM #17
Pat Martino: NIGHTWINGS
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Nightwings (Muse MCD 5552)
1. Draw Me Down p.1
2. Portrait p.11
3. Villa Hermosa p.15
4. I Sing The Blues Every Night p.23
5. A Love Within p.26
6. Nightwings p.29
(All compositions by Pat Martino)
Total Number of Pages: 32

PM #18
Pat Martino: THE MAKER
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: The Maker (King/Japan CD KICJ 229)
(Germany: Bellaphon/Paddle Wheel/King KICJ 229)
1. Noshufuru p.1
2. You're Welcome To A Prayer p.11
3. The Changing Tides p.15
4. Yoshiko p.20
5. This Autumn’s Ours p.28
(All compositions by Pat Martino)
Total number of pages: 32

PM #19
Pat Martino: STONE BLUE
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Stone Blue (Blue Note CDP 7243 8 53082 2 2)
1. Uptown Down p.1
2. Stone Blue p.5
3. With All The People p.9
4. 13 To Go p.15
5. Boundaries p.19
7. Mac Tough p.26
8. Joyous Lake p.30
9. Two Weighs Out p.36
(All Compositions by Pat Martino)
Total number of pages: 36

PM #20
Pat Martino: EXIT
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Exit (Muse MR/MCD 5075), also issued (along with Consciousness and Live on IMPRESSIONS (2 CDs BMG 74321 610802)
1. Exit (Pat Martino) p.1
2. Come Sunday (Duke Ellington) p.8
3. Three Base Hit (Pat Martino) p.13
4. Days Of Wine And Roses (Henry Mancini) p.17
5. Blue Bossa (Kenny Dorham) p.21
6. I Remember Clifford (Benny Golson) - CD-take* - p. 26
7. I Remember Clifford (Benny Golson) - LP-take* - p. 31
* NOTE: Although not specifically listed as an alternate take, the CD version of "I Remember Clifford" is a completely different take.
Total number of pages: 35

PM #21
Pat Martino: Live at Yoshi's
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: LIVE AT YOSHI'S (EMI/Blue Note)
1. Oleo (Sonny Rollins) p.1
2. All Blues (Miles Davis) p.9
3. Mac Tough (Pat Martino) p.17
4. Welcome To A Prayer (Pat Martino) p.28
5. El Hombre (Pat Martino) p.36
6. Recollection (Pat Martino) p.46
7. Blue In Green (Miles Davis-Bill Evans) p.55
8. Catch (Pat Martino) p.60
Total number of pages: 70

PM #22
Pat Martino: Think Tank
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: THINK TANK (EMI/Blue Note)
1. The Phineas Trane (by Harold Mabern, 5 pages) p.1
2. Think Tank (by Pat Martino, 9 pages) p.6
3. Dozen Down (by Pat Martino, 5 pages) p.15
4. Sun On My Hands (by Jim Ridl, 5 pages) p.20
5. Africa (by John Coltrane, 9 pages) p.25
6. Quatessence (by Pat Martino, 7 pages) p.34
7. Before You Ask (by Pat Martino, 3 pages) p.41
8. Earthhlings (by Joe Ford, 5 pages) p.44
Total number of pages: 48

PM #23
Pat Martino: Solos on Jack McDuff's BROTHERLY LOVE
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Jack Mc Duff: BROTHERLY LOVE (Concord CCD-4893-2)
1. Hot Barbecue (Jack McDuff) p.1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM #24</th>
<th>Pat Martino: Remember</th>
<th>Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.</th>
<th>Pat Martino: REMEMBER (EMI/Blue Note)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Four On Six</td>
<td>(by Wes Montgomery, 8 pages) p.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Groove Yard</td>
<td>(by Wes Montgomery, 6 pages) p.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Full House</td>
<td>(by Wes Montgomery, 9 pages) p.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Heart Strings</td>
<td>(by Milt Jackson, 6 pages) p.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Twisted Blues</td>
<td>(by Wes Montgomery, 6 pages) p.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Road Song</td>
<td>(by Wes Montgomery, 6 pages) p.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. West Coast Blues</td>
<td>(by Wes Montgomery, 7 pages) p.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. S.K.J.s</td>
<td>(by Milt Jackson, 7 pages) p.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. If I Should Lose You</td>
<td>(by Robin-Rainger, 6 pages) p.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Unit 7</td>
<td>(by Sam Jones, 7 pages) p.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of pages:</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS: Pat's original LEADSHEETS!!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM #25</th>
<th>Pat Martino: Undeniable - Live at Blues Alley</th>
<th>Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.</th>
<th>Pat Martino: UNDENIABLE (Highnote)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Lean Years</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Inside Out</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Goin' To A Meeting</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Double Play</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Midnight Special</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 'Round Midnight</td>
<td>(Monk, Williams, Hanighen) p.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Side Effect</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of pages:</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS: Pat's original LEADSHEETS!!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM #26</th>
<th>Pat Martino: Alone Together - w/Bobby Rose</th>
<th>Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.</th>
<th>Pat Martino: ALONE TOGETHER (Highnote)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Four On Six</td>
<td>(Wes Montgomery) p.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Alone Together</td>
<td>(Howard Dietz-Arthur Schwartz) p.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. What Are You Doing</td>
<td>The Rest Of Your Life (Legrand-Bergman) p.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sunny</td>
<td>(Bobby Hebb) p.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Left... Or Right</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. The Visit</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. One For My Baby</td>
<td>(Harold Arlen-Johnny Mercer) p.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Israfel</td>
<td>(Pat Azzara) p.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of pages:</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM #27</th>
<th>Pat Martino: We Are Together Again - w/Gil Goldstein</th>
<th>Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.</th>
<th>PAT MARTINO w/Gil Goldstein: WE ARE TOGETHER AGAIN [Warner Music Japan WPCR-14911]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Body And Soul</td>
<td>(John W. Green) p. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Before You Ask</td>
<td>(Pat Martino) p. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Footprints</td>
<td>(Wayne Shorter) p. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. In A Sentimental Mood</td>
<td>(Duke Ellington) p. 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. City Lights</td>
<td>(Pat Martino) p. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Round Midnight</td>
<td>(Thelonius Monk) p. 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Pompy</td>
<td>(Pat Martino) p. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. Portrait (Pat Martino) p. 34
9. Peace (Horace Silver) p. 38
Total number of pages: 44

PM #28
Pat Martino: Live at Ethel's Place (DVD)
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Live at Ethel's (DVD Phil Fallo)
1. Turnpike p. 1
2. Alastore p. 11
3. Each Of Your Daze p. 24
4. Lord Zero p. 36
5. Do You Have A Name p. 53
6. Slipback p. 63
all tunes composed by Pat Martino
Total number of pages: 82

PM #29
Pat Martino w/Gene Ludwig: Young Guns
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Young Guns (Highnote)
1. Who Can I Turn To? (Bricusse, Newley) p.1
2. Mr. PC (Coltrane) p.13
3. Sam Sack (Jackson) p.25
4. Whatch What Happens (Legrand, Gimbel, Demy) p.34
5. Close Your Eyes (Petkere) p.41
6. Road Song (Montgomery) p. 58
7. Colossus (Martino) p.66
Total number of pages: 79

PM #30
Pat Martino w/Jim Ridl: Nexus
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino: Nexus (Highnote)
1. Recollection (Pat Martino) p. 1
2. Tenetree (Pat Martino) p. 9
3. Sun On My Hands (Jim Ridl) p. 13
4. The Phineas Trane (Harold Mabern) p. 17
5. Country Road (Pat Martino) p. 25
6. Interchange (Pat Martino) p. 29
7. Oleo (Sonny Rollins) p. 36
8. Naima (John Coltrane) p. 46
Total number of pages: 50

PM #31
Pat Martino: SIDEMAN Millenium Edition
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
I from ERIC ALEXANDER The Real Thing (2015) [High Note HCD 7278]
1. Pure Pat (Joe Farnsworth) p. 1
2. Summertime (Gershwin/Heyward) p. 4
3. The Chief (Harold Mabern) p. 8
II from GIL GOLDSTEIN Disney Adventures In Jazz (2001) [Walt Disney Records 50999 2 64108 2 1]
4. Someday My Prince Will Come (Churchill/Morey) p. 12
5. A Dream Is A Wish Your Heart Makes (David/Hoffman/Livingston) p. 15
III from VIVA CARLOS! A Supernatural Marathon Celebration (2006) [Tone Center TC 40522]
6. Flor D'Luna [Moonflower] (Tom Coster) p. 18
IV from FUSION FOR MILES A Guitar Tribute (2005) [Mascot M 7166 2]
7. Serpents Tooth (Miles Davis) p. 24
V from ERIC ALEXANDER The First Milestone (2000) [Milestone MCD-9302-2]
8. Stand Pat (Eric Alexander) p. 29
9. The First Milestone (Eric Alexander) p. 34
10. The Towering Inferno (John Williams) p. 38
11. The Phineas Trane (Harold Mabern) p. 42
Total number of pages: 45
PM #32
Pat Martino: FORMIDABLE
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Pat Martino - FORMIDABLE [High Note HCD 7307]
1. El Niño (Joey Calderazzo) p. 1
2. Hipsippy Blues (Hank Mobley) p. 5
3. Homage (Adam Niewood) p. 9
4. Duke Ellington's Sound Of Love (Charles Mingus) p. 14
5. El Hombre (Pat Azzara) p. 21
6. In Your Own Sweet Way (Dave Brubeck) p. 30
7. Nightwings (Pat Azzara) p. 37
8. In A Sentimental Mood (Duke Ellington) p. 42
8. On The Stairs (Pat Azzara) p. 50
Total number of pages: XX

JP#1
Joe Pass: In Hamburg
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Joe Pass: In Hamburg
CONTENTS
1. On A Clear Day (Burton Lane)** p.1
2. For Nina (Joe Pass)** p.6
3. Polka Dots And Moonbeams (Jimmy Van Heusen)* p.9
4. Love For Sale (Cole Porter)* p.13
5. Indian Summer (Victor Herbert)** p.18
6. Sweet Bossa (Joe Pass)** p.22
7. Fragments Of Blues (Joe Pass)* p.27
8. I'll Know (Joe Pass)** p.32
9. Summer Night (Harry Warren)* p.35
10. Waltz For Django (Joe Pass)* p.40
11. More Than You Know (Vincent Youmans)* p.46
12. Star Eyes (Raye-DePaul)* p.51
13. Lullaby Of The Leaves (Bernice Petkere)* p.55
14. Soft Winds (Benny Goodman)* p.60
15. Sister Sadie (Horace Silver)* p.64
Total number of pages: 68

Discography
Joe Pass: In Hamburg [ACT 9100-2]
recorded April 1990* & February 1992** with:
NDR BIGBAND* (conducted by Jiggs Whigham)
NDR BIGBAND & RADIO PHILHARMONIE HANNOVER**
(conducted by Lex Jasper)

KB#1
Kenny Burrell: Midnight Blue
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
Kenny Burrell: MIDNIGHT BLUE
1. Chitlins Con Carne (Kenny Burrell) p.1
2. Mule (Major Holley Jr., Kenny Burrell) p.5
3. Soul Lament (Kenny Burrell) p.9
4. Midnight Blue (Kenny Burrell) p.11
5. Wavy Gravy (Kenny Burrell) p.15
6. Gee Baby Ain't I Good To You (Redman, Razaf) p.19
7. Saturday Night Blues (Kenny Burrell) p.23
8. Kenny's Sound (Kenny Burrell) p.26
9. K Twist (Kenny Burrell) p.31
Bonus
10. Nica's Dream (Horace Silver) complete arr. *p.35
11. I Think It's Going To Rain Today (Randy Newman)** p.44
Total number of pages: 46
### Discography

Kenny Burrell: Midnight Blue  
Blue Note CDP 7 46399 2  
recorded January 7, 1963 (Englewood Cliffs, NJ) with:  
Kenny Burrell (guitar)  Stanley Turrentine (tenor sax)  
Major Holley Jr. (bass)  Ray Barretto (congas)  Bill English (drums)  
* from Kenny Burrell: Introducing  
(Blue Note 7243 5 24561 2 3, rec. Feb. 10, 1956)  
** from Kenny Burrell: Round Midnight  
(Fantasy Japan VICJ-41407, rec. 1972)

### GB #1

**George Benson - 11 Guitar Solos**  
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D. 
1. Ain't That Peculiar (from It's Uptown) p.1  
2. Bayou/Ready 'n' Able (from Cookbook) p.3  
3. Billie's Bounce (from Blue Benson) p.7  
4. Clockwise (from It's Uptown) p.12  
5. Stormy Weather (from It's Uptown) p.16  
6. Sugar (from Stanley Turrentine's Sugar) p.17  
7. The Thang (from Lou Donaldson's Alligator Boogaloo) p.20  
8. Summertime (from It's Uptown) p.21  
9. Hammond's Bossa Nova (from Benson Burner) p.23  
11. On Broadway (from Weekend In L.A.) p.25  
Total number of pages: 31

### GB #2

**George Benson - 9 Guitar Solos**  
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.  
1. A Foggy Day (from It's Uptown) p.1  
2. Bag Of Jewels (from Lou Donaldson's Midnight Creeper) p.4  
3. Dapper Dan (from Lou Donaldson's Midnight Creeper) p.7  
4. Eternally (from It's Uptown) p.9  
5. Hello Birdie (from It's Uptown) p.12  
6. Jaguar (from It's Uptown) p.17  
7. Love Power (from Lou Donaldson's Midnight Creeper) p.19  
8. So What (from Beyond The Blue Horizon) p.21  
9. Stella By Starlight (from Tenderly) p.27  
Total number of pages: 32

### GB #3

**George Benson - Cookin' Guitar Solos**  
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.  
1. The Cooker (from Cookbook) p.1  
2. Benny's Back (from Cookbook) p.6  
3. Bossa Rocka (from Cookbook) p.10  
4. Big Fat Lady (from Cookbook) p.15  
5. Benson's Rider (from Cookbook) p.19  
6. The Borgia Stick (from Cookbook) p.23  
7. Return Of The Prodigal Son (from Cookbook) p.27  
8. Jumpin' With Symphony Sid (from Cookbook) p.30  
Total number of pages: 31

### BL #1

**Bireli Lagrene - 9 Guitar Solos**  
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.  
1. Body And Soul (from Standards) p.1  
2. Donna Lee (from Standards) p.4  
3. I Can't Give You Anything But Love (from Live) p.9  
4. Inferno (from Inferno) p.13  
5. Jean-Pierre (from Live In Berlin) p.19  
6. Josef (from Foreign Affairs) p.26  
7. Ornithology (from Standards) p.27
8. Rock It (from Live In Berlin) p.32
9. Softly As In A Morning Sunrise (from Standards) p.34
Total number of pages: 38

WM #1
Wes Montgomery - 10 Guitar Solos
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
1. Four On 6 (from The Small Group Recordings) p.1
2. In A Mellotone (from Straight, No Chaser) p.5
3. James And Wes (from The Dynamic Duo w/Jimmy Smith) p.9
4. Just Friends (from Straight, No Chaser) p.13
5. Round Midnight (from Trio) p.16
6. Straight, No Chaser (from Straight, No Chaser) p.22
7. Sunny (from California Dreaming) p.25
8. Tecquila (from Tecquila) p.29
9. The Thumb (from Tecquila) p.32
10. Yesterdays (from Trio) p.35
Total number of pages: 38

WM #2
Wes Montgomery - INCREDIBLE JAZZ GUITAR
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
1. Airegin (Sonny Rollins) p.1
2. D-Natural Blues (Wes Montgomery) p.7
3. Polka, Dots And Moonbeams (Burke-VanHeusen) p.11
4. Four On Six (Wes Montgomery) p.14
5. West Coast Blues (Wes Montgomery) p.20
6. In Your Own Sweet Way (Dave Bubeck) p.28
7. Mister Walker (Wes Montgomery) p.32
8. Gone With The Wind (Wrubel-Magidson) p.36
Total number of pages: 43

WM #3
Wes Montgomery - BOSS GUITAR
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
1. Besame Mucho (Velasquez) p.1
2. Besame Mucho - Take 2 (Velasquez) p.9
3. Dearly Beloved (Kern-Mercer) p.18
4. Days Of Wine And Roses (Mancini-Mercer) p.25
5. The Trick Bag (Wes Montgomery) p.28
6. Canadian Sunset (Heywood-Gimbel) p.34
7. Fried Pies (Wes Montgomery) p.39
8. Fried Pies - Take 1 (Wes Montgomery) p.45
9. The Breeze And I (Lecuona-Stillman) p.51
10. For Heaven's Sake (Meyer-Bretton-Edwards) p.59
Total number of pages: 62

WM #4
Wes Montgomery - Smokin' At The HALF NOTE
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.
1. No Blues (Miles Davis) p.1
2. If You Could See Me Now (Dameron-Sigman) p.11
3. Unit 7 (Sam Jones) p.16
4. Four On Six (Wes Montgomery) p.23
5. What's New (Haggard-Burke) p.30
6. Willow Weep For Me (Ann Ronell) p.34
7. Impressions (John Coltrane) p.41
8. Portrait Of Jenny (Burdge-Robinson) p.51
9. The Surrey With The Fringe On Top (Hammerstein-Rodgers) p.53
10. Oh, You Crazy Moon (Burke-Van Heusen) p.60
11. Misty (Garner-Burke) p.64
Total number of pages: 69

PB #1
### Peter Bernstein - Signs Of Life
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.

- **Peter Bernstein: Signs Of Life** (Criss Cross 1095 CD)
- 1. Blues For Bulgaria (Bernstein) p.1
- 2. Jet Stream (Bernstein) p.6
- 3. Jive Coffee (Bernstein) p.11
- 4. The Things We Did Last Summer (Styne-Cahn) p.17
- 5. Minor Changes (Bernstein) p.20
- 6. Will You Still Be Mine (Dennis-Adair) p.25
- 7. Signs Of Life (Bernstein) p.32
- 8. Nobody Else But Me (Kern) p.38
- 9. My Ideal (Robin-Chase-Whiting) p.43

**Total number of pages:** 47

---

### CB #1c (C-edition, concert key)
### CB #1b (Bb-edition)
### CB #1a (Eb-edition)

Chet Baker - 20 solos
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.

- 1. Do It The Hard Way (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 1 page) p.1
- 2. You're Driving Me Crazy (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 1 page) p.2
- 3. It Could Happen To You (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 2 pages) p.3
- 4. My Heart Stood Still (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 1 page) p.5
- 5. The More I See you (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 1 page) p.6
- 6. Everything Happens To Me (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 1 page) p.7
- 7. Dancing On The Ceiling (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 1 page) p.8
- 8. How Long Has This Been Going On (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 1 page) p.9
- 9. You Make Me Feel So Young (from IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU, 1 page) p.10
- 10. Look For The Silver Lining (from STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART, 1 page) p.11
- 11. That Old Feeling (from CHET BAKER SINGS, 1 page) p.12
- 12. It's Always You (from CHET BAKER SINGS, 1 page) p.13
- 13. But Not For Me (from CHET BAKER SINGS, 3 pages) p.14
- 14. Someone To Watch Over Me (from CHET BAKER SINGS, 1 page) p.16
- 15. Look For The Silver Lining (from CHET BAKER SINGS, 1 page) p.17
- 16. I Fall In Love Too Easily (from CHET BAKER SINGS, 1 page) p.18
- 17. There'll Never Be Another You (from CHET BAKER SINGS, 4 pages) p.19
- 18. Alone Together (from CHET BAKER: CHET, 2 pages) p.23
- 19. How High The Moon (from CHET BAKER: CHET, 2 pages) p.25
- 20. You'd Be So Nice To Come Home To (from CHET BAKER: CHET, 2 pages) p.27

**Total number of pages:** 28

---

### CL #1c (C-edition, concert key)
### CL #1b (Bb-edition)
### CL #1a (Eb-edition)

Clifford Brown - 10 Bopular Solos
Solo Transcriptions by Dr. Jörg Heuser, Ph.D.

- 1. Delilah p.1
- 2. Parisian Thoroughfare p.3
- 3. The Blues Walk p.5
- 4. Daahoud p.8
- 5. Joy Spring p.10
- 6. Jordu (I) p.12
- 7. What Am I Here For p.14
- 8. Jordu (II) p.15
- 9. Donna Lee p.18
- 10. A Night In Tunisia p.23

(1. - 7. from CLIFFORD BROWN & MAX ROACH)
(8. from ROACH/BROWN: In Concert)
(9. & 10. from BROWN: The Beginning And The End)

**Total number of pages:** 28